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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

"Dr. Goldwin Smith," says the Colonies andi India, Il has written
auother letter ta the Times on Canadian affaira. It is ver hard lines on
the Canadians that they shouid be obiiged ta afford siiolter and bospitaiity
ta one who, like the Oxford Piofeasor, wbile residing in their midst. is
doing bis best to undermine their loyaity, and ta tcach themn that it is their
interest to'leave the oid 'Flag, and te ally theinselves ta an a' ien statc. We
entirely agre. It is a pity Dr. Smith bas net samo definite empiayment.
He ia a canspicuaus illustration ai (we thtlak) Dr. Watts' line, 1The devil
still saine rmiachief flnds for idle harids ta do. 'l

It is vcry satisfactory fa find it recorded that the great wine industry af
France is recovering froin its long depreasion. Some yoars; since the yield
af winc per acre, af S,ooo,ooo acres, was about 250 gallons, but the
Phylloxera carne frain Arerica, ivbcre it is coînparativoiy barmiess, and the
yield was reduced ta an infinitesimal proportion. The Concord grape was
then tried, and suff.ering but uie, or flot at ail, and also yielding abundantly,
it was soon planted over an immense area. Other vines which are
Phyllaxera-proaf wcre aise planted, and il is now confidently expected that,
in a vcry few yeara the yicld of winc will be as great as in the b-st year
befare the plague appeared. The scarcity ai tbe grape has for years past
led ta the use of raisins, wbhich not anly producc a vcry poor wine, but lead
ta a very prejudicial adulteration.

Tht New York .Wat ion, a paper wbose favorable literary nlotices arc an
evidencet af menit, bas the followiDg on Mr. F. Blake Croftan's"I Haliburton."l
IlThe « Halibutton' ai Windsor, N. S., has just printed a paper by Mr. F.
B. Crofton, of Halifax, the first af a proposed stries of annual publications.
It is a very scholarly and appreciative sketch of the greatest of Nova Scotian
waiters, and one wbose inquence was very marked on certain cbaracteristic
departmnents ai American literature. Tbough there are few readors of the
Cloe7imaker ta.day, yet nuany of Samn Slick's shrcwd sayings have brcome
household words. hir. Crofton takes this occasion ta correct sevoral blun-
ders in tht variaus biographicai notices of Judge Haliburton, two ai wbich,
,we regret to, sec, are faithiuliy copied by the editors of Appieton's Cyclo-
pmdaÂ of American ]3iography."

Fiitoen duels and sixteon suicides are said to, bave been tha gbastly
record of Monte Caria since the New Year. Surely it is lime sanie
stops shauld bc taken ta stop tht "4carnival af crime" that uncoasingly
flourisbes in this wretched little principaiîy, which cavera about six square
miles af terrilory, and has a population oi less than 14,000. Tht very exis-
tence ai sucb a sente, in %whicb the moral aetiment af tht community is
ovcrwhelmed by avarice and greed af gain, is an anamaiy and a scandai.

Among other public canveniences which would bc put a stop ta by tht
passage af the praposed new Sunday Bill 'woubd be tht Dartmouth Ferry-
boat, and avery great incanvenience sucba stoppage would be. As we bave
elsewbere observed, iortunately Ct*û Press is a unit an t.bis attempt ta ovetride
reason and conimon sense by narrowness and intlerance. The .Echo bas
adopted the ingeniaus idea ai a ballot on tht question, and a correspondent
(Adami Smith) in tht Mail bas a very smartly wrilten letter about it, full of
common sense, which we confldently look ta ste prevail.

IVe said last week that we would sec in aur present issue ta what extent
aur own fair ladies are responsible for the terrible destruction af aur birds.-
and a campetent ornithological authanity estimates that two.tbirds ai tht
victinis ai a cruel fashion are song birds. Mr. Piera, saine statistics from
whose appeal we quoted, has made sanie observations in bis waika about
Halifax, whicb, tho' nat exhaustive, vcry likeby involve a fairly ptopottionate
estirmate. As the resuit of partial investigation, he countcd, in 6 days, z5o
bats, out ai which i09 <over two-thirds> bore the spoils ai tht wholesale slaugh-
ter ai innocents. When will the fair sex takre thaugbt af compassion andi
humaniîy ?

A remarkable increase ai population is observable at the SaultV Ste.
Marie. In 1870, nt the timeof the first Red Rivar Expedition, there migbt
bave been zoo ta z5o inhabitants. It prabably remained stationary, or
increased but very slowly, for several years, for, in 1887, there were only
300. But in April, z888, there were î,82o. Last year there were î,o2a
arrivais, and tht present population is 3,500, a gaad nuinber of 'vbch are
suppased ta consist ai Canadian families who crossed aven ta the Amonîcan
side tiwo t-r three years aga, and bave now retunned. Every yerir the
constructior af a railway ta create immigration is more and more seen ta bc
justified.

Tht recent Scott Act clections bave fully borne out aur anticipations ai
the cantinuance ai a re-actionary feeling. The decisian adverse ta the Act
ai aine caunties in Ontario last year bas beta cal* led a WVaterloo. It may
now bt relegated back ta tht position ai a Leipsic. Last week's action wauld
seem ta be the Waterloo. Eleven caunties and îwo cihies in Ontario, and
tht Counîy ai Colchester in Nova Scotia, have rejected the Act. No doubt
the repeal was supported by numeraus Prabibitianists dissatisfled with tht
working and efficiency ai the measure, but there is probably a large margin
ai dislike ta ineasures wbicb pranloto all sorts ai underband work and do
but very little real gaad.

There is a ruiner afloat Ihat tht London Tim&u may bc fiaanciall y ruinea
"as well," says aur auîhoriîy, "las in reputatian," by tho ýfailane of its

attempî ta prove Mr. Parnell guilty o.f ecamplicity in crime. AB for the
Ilrepttian," public sentiment wearies of ail scandais afiter a tume, and in
a year or two tht Timues wauld probably be hUIt the warse for wear in that
respect. But its expenses bciore the commission were enoraxous, and it la
currently reported that an atlenipî bas been made ta dispose ai tht papen
ta a limited liabiliîy company in order ta give it a fresh star. This may
be true, but il bas becn generaliy supposed that tht Tintes was rich enongh
ta pull through even such an ordeal as tbis failure bas been. Curiouaby
cnaugb, the paper went îhraugh a nearly similar criais about zoo years ago.

Father Chini quy, who bas been iecturing recently on the Jesuits, bas a
aingular and not very credible storyabout the death of President Lincoln.
It is ta tbis effect: that cleven Jesuita wba wene prescrit andheard Lincoln's
address determined ta, rurdcr tht President, aa break up the iepublie in
tht intercats ai France. Lincoln kncw it, and told Chiniquy so. A priest
who came front Raine told Chiruiquy that the plot bad been all. arrangtd,
and anaîber pritat told a friend ai Lincoln's tesaine story. Ht (Cbiniquy)
tracta Booth, wha assassinatd Lincoln, ta tht bouse ai the pricst wbo
forrncd tht plot and anaîber who was impiicated in tht murder was sbielded
by thc priests ai Canada and Rame. It is ta bc aupposed the Rev. .Father
believcs tbis Ilwonderfub bistory " himaself, but tre should think very fcw of
bis bearers will, unlcss thoy are ai tht type ai the disciples ai Ignatius
Donuelly.


